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The Foempathic Remedy.

BT SABD OF TOWBH lUfcL.
A mtn in Jersey thoughtDat ha

. v,His d&nghter fair muKlose ;

Fonhe n*spipM was depressed,
' 5A»d ttodbWNnth.tha ♦* blues.”-
Ona day a literary friend, 1■Who ctiwoed t»o harm call,

' farwrasked, >*Oh! dp>ouread1 /.The Bard of Tow Hall ?”
‘ She'ana'w«rbd t »♦ No !'* iJer friand advised

.
1hat tha, to©ure her i [isShould read the poairs of theBard,

"• • 'lnstead of taking pills.
Tha maidenaaid, I/U surely try

. .. Tue remedy you naroe-r
• *7 w*e doteat liand i for, as she spoke,

Tha morning pjpercame.'
She read the Bard Tatd iaurhin? “ shookThecobwebs from.herbrain
Her heart,made cheerful, sent the blood

With life to ev'ry vein.
Best red lo.hejiltb ; when friendsare tick,

SheTdoommehdato ail; <■• Tha po-frc«arkte remedy.
Prepared at Tower Hall.HARRIS’ BOUDOIR j. .

, s -

YKff withont the troaWe lot i»-Orjß»iiiu*wL. «d*fc» TS Wd f . j^sn

Not*—- ...

To men who have the,c/o//ttngrash~~
. _A 6r<«ArUrf-otftdi«ea e

Which thmushthe breaks willoft lay bareThe elbows and theknees-
The Tower Hall propnetois

rehef tosiiM—Thepatietit takes a suit they made,
And thatperformsa cure!ttr *L b o X,> GIBBS’ SEEING: MX-

_J,, OttIPTR-—T»»cifft ud inewMinn demtarffor

tiUp-g *n jx r : j .
Fummer itodr closing oatat reduoed prices, at

TQWKJt HALL, sls MARKET St, Philadelphia.
, ,, ; ' ;'\ . ’. ’ . Dennett aca

: goods. EXCURSIONS.

. STORB j
:.;-,Y':::' ; ' aiovED ~
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TO THE N. ’ST. COH. OP SEVENTH AND

;.:■ :r ,' .'" ;
CKAVATS, SCARFS. TIES; j

PATENT ENAMEELEB COELAM t , .

FUHNISHiNa ;
>.•< , . ... ■-■ ;.. GoodsY ;,V , .

; ADL KINDS UNDER MfEAHi J; Y ! SHIRTS‘made TO ORDER;

Y.A 6 FOR $9.■ < COJU SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.!
• 'i• '■ if ; :v7 • , ■ 1 j

BASHING.

ATLANTIOdTY, NEW JKBSBY.

IS HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA *

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 8,000 VISITORS.

J,, WYspPTTrri*t* <>f ais fln» of Win-

the

ATLANTIC CITY is now ooboeded to be one of the
moet delightfulSea-side Tecorta in the Worid. ftp bath-ing is nnsurpanedi its beautiful uubrokeabe&chfntae
miles is length) iewnegualted by any on the Continent,
save that of Galveston j.ite airvie remarkable for itsdryness; its sailing and fiihmg facilities are perfect;
its hoteisamreit fendsfaedi'andas well kept ms thoseofNfwportpr Saratogas cwhile its avenues and walks
are cleaner and broader than thoeeof any other Sea-
bathingsttaeinme country

'
• TnUns of the CAMDkN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINErSTREET- WHARF,Philadelohia,dailyatTJeA. M.andi P.M. Retaming-reaoh Phil-adelphiaat 9A. M.and T.46 p. Mi Fare 91JO. Round
triptickets, good for three daft, 60, tobe phrohased
orexchanged *tthe tiokat offices only, and not'of or by,
conductors. -Dtttanoe 60 miles, Sunday train leaves
Vine street at 8.60 A. M.; leaves Atlantic City at/1.30P,M.—*tbppsogouiy for woodandwiteT. Atelemphextends the whole lergth ofthe road,: . ieSMf

coons.
EBFRIGKRATOKS, |

Mort Ibjiothl kind*. | .
aniuttanr oies ar»

liMYuwtr.
KuimrrDHs; urrsu.

V«ry ucftil in'siMVai C^ntlaudKattiiu.
lUJAM YARNAXik/S
HOUSE TUBNISHING STOBjbr I ‘s'- r r i ’ •
‘ K». I'M* OBBnttIIZ'STBKKVt

, UnMduUljMtMOUih» AaaAtmr •! Fisa Alia,

FOK CAPE MAY
-n NKW^YOHK.

Thefine ocean steamers DELAWARE. Cant. CAN-

'SSiPPJtovI?*?? t}*" York from Pier 14 WOkTHRfvSßataP. M. Leave Cape may (Mondays except-
A.Ju.Fare to Cape May (carriage hire Inoludad)....*!foServants. -do , do:.; , do .... 188

’ Deck ii.:: i ai
~ StateRoom Extra, ]MFrai.ll. for C*M; Ma»and N;wY<uk *,k*n M low

E£!fm & N.wYork will b« tir-wwdej with deapatoli free ofeoEunta on.
... J.MBS ALLDtiB DICE. Amnt,jTM-an 314 nod 316 Booth DELAWARE AVfnuo.

pAbbb awsnrcs.,, ;

rfO CLOSE BUSINESS.
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BSMlwki PHILAUBLPHU AND
JUM.JB.fSRap»RBADINGRA ILRO »D. DE-

. ,UKBJO.N*.; Onand after MONDAY,
1i'by «|,»«jitif fertter potice, tOe lollowinjt route.
».ll be for eieureioor.. . . .

■TipkeUfor eueat Tiotet OCce.SrouAPilCallowhiUetreets;' • *• t
,r FaysandretaTn..9MM
i-- Toßom3ton»ndretur T, ..7-....- 880 -ToLook 8 Of
_

For fuither partioulers sSAkmall hills, or apply toTicket' Asent ol the-Goapeny.Broad and’CaJtowhillstreets or to . \ /*'
_ JNO. P. BEATy.

• * General Agent Phiia.fcRending Railro4d,PfcHA,
G. AyNiCOLLti, Beading. ~

efcrfEft OAPB swift,aßn3pSH»Afid eomniojlioui bar Bteam«r, GEORGE
' U®rt W; W hilld.n, i«avf>s Arcb-«tr**t »feu-f ,#v«rf ilu** Thursday, and Satar-
day. moraine +i 9H o©lock, retarnim oa the intermo
dlata dtj*. T ' • , -'-
' 9l bo
: t *r*« serruta. eartiat*rnr« uicj.udqa. 1 15S#aaontieM©ts#»rnM>«,ir««stnu... 860

and frsuUttiftksr. Dfrfmo

WATCHES,; JBWELRV.’ic.
iJSj:DUIfJkND

£gISB *°^?-
,-'J - r. < ‘'•B«MtfcttXTjErßtn& ■ fiagfM—a *OK THIS BRA-

-8 U Ofi S .—CAMDEN AND
, TtOS<JMMW aRHANGBMEHT.6* and after MOfifliAY. JULY >■ trains on tka Cam-

denandJUUntfo Hafroadwill rod u follow*:'M*il ir*urSaves Visa-street wharf.......... .7.80 A, M.
E*»ree> train '(ttown* only for wood and *

water/.. ; 00 P. M.

Mail train.... ~~.4.4Sf. M.
BsprtM train .... .6 IfiA. M.
Anoomwodation M* A. M.

newvohk advertisements.
: BELMONT t 00., 1
-! ; B A: M-K£Bp«i

; raw .TONE, ./
. Lattara af C»*4it «o Travriln*availaM* tm

ajs FABIB or THE WORLD, V
...

- 7 ntmovsa rms , -

; MSMRR. ROTHJJQHIL», |
' AMIS, LONDON, tBANAfORT, TISHKA, IU
* tSt&- A!>D THSIR WBASBSONDNNTB

• BUN Da*.LMvi Vraeetreatat .......A lO A. M.
l«ava Aflat) tto »*.. o.sO P. M.
„

, Stopping only for wond end water, .Pure to Atlantic when tioketehre purenteed beforeentering'toe eara* W. : Rnand trtptipkoie (rood forthru de*e), $2 W, to be pnreh&sed or exobisged st toe
tioketofficeonly, andae<ofor by conductors.

• Season tiofceta.;.... w ........'. r., $3O.
month!* .do* ii.

._Freignt mast be delivered at Oooper’a Point by 3 P.M-The.Company. wiU not be responsible for any poorsnEB( Imi&pfL and. receipted for br tneir Agent at the

The AcwmmoisuoSl Harbormil ran
throughtoAtlantic erery Saturday aftefpojrtj) far-
ther notice.

Through baggage obeoked at all boorfof the day at
Vine-street ferry? JNO. O, BRYANr,

CAMP-MRFT(NG AT JACK'QV,
ftn the line of the Camden a*,d Atluntmflatlrofld.enm-/oienoipeop Mi-nday.Jolv » ending Jolv 28. JKxnarsiontickets7l cent# rood oq all. trains cxc ntingtha fcx*

r**p. * eft<ve at /.SO A. M. and

|£ALI,*S PATENT ’ '
PLATED I OK P IT O H K t

> EsUiob dirwnuia iiwix flOMiraotiop hots«U oth»i»
todWAHRANTEDto kw On ICE Ukb
any f Itober now in uo.at* tonperatare ■aFtav&Jr de-
yriM Fahrenheit. The above Pitcher* will 'keep the
water noli for itemrp-/ettr Aewr*. , -
A pound and ak&lfof k* mthre*pint* of wtertnll

hnr*endAfty-Am minnug; while tfcenme
tarotity In as ordinary *toQs pitcher,at thefame ein-
eerature, only U«u two fcanra end fifteen nunatp*.'
-fetsoni aMald lorsoafand these Pitchers with

chdeewaatiy told, bat laanire for
HALL’S PATENT,

? WM. WDjBON A SON.
Sol.A«nUto th» Mmref«cWr«ti

8. W. ConMrFIFTE and CHERRY BtrMta
J "

;- •
"

- ' , i .

70 PLJ3&SORJ3 TRAVKL-
SfiBSSBr L/fcHS.—Grand Exourrion from Philadel-
phia to Wumv* Fnlu. Monti?s< Q,ueb«a. Rivar Bajni«-
nay, %Wt« jUM&.Wpj* Portland, Boston, B*ratoia
S&
ebia via Portland and Boston or Saratoga Springs. Fares
for theround tripm follows \ ,From Philadelphia via Q.uebeo,'white Weaateins, Bos-

giadi%wsr^d^‘r®»*R'!
lelt-an - ■ 1 tfoiti AtrnH. HYATT.

; .*«• OHOBGH ALIiKT.
Sol* Munfaotonr and PaUnt*. to, thii aitr

■ - \..v- - o»ths

PATENT PAPER BOX.
Tbl.Soxaxo.Uan otlMra tor bustTi itniuith. ud

darabllity. Ssorinr U diapanasd with is la munCui-
tsir thee seeviisc thefreer deaideratsmof

STRONG CORNERS.
. sarorrim BoUritod. l.lUm

MEDICINAL.

fJrBLMBOJiO’S IXTKAOT BUOHU.
il TBP QPEAT mURETIC

„

*" D“^»Ws«%o ,Te- • J) '°”T

'®PSS^to«3Lw „ iK.
Lofltf of 0,1 smory. BiflUuUf Of Brflatbmr.

UMIVBiS'a” M
OF mfS’ii’inSCiJhAß

Th“ on> *his "

Invariably removes, _

■°«f^/^Vll'l, B
F
UFP

tfc»inil|til‘tlio ™-

PROCURE TRETRESJKDY AT <S«iCE.
-, Is the treat Huretic,

And is oeriata to hays the effect in thedi«-
•“** « un*Mi'ihmyA.

iNDiMKEnorc,or oThebexcemeb, ,

Gertiftoatfs _©rcures offrom on* mxmtfr to twenty
rears’ standing wilt aoeompany the Mediae,and evi-
dence of theroost reliable and responsible character isopen for Pnoe jilper tattla, or sis; for $S>104 8011111 to*

JOEY IST. 1860.
iww firms and changes.

MERCHANTS IN WANT OF BLANK BOOKS oU
bo Ka>»lnd from ar.rr iaodrioronortiiiontnode from
UiMB itook, o, mad.toordtr.

I Ax LOW mess.
. . WM.F.MCRPHV 4 SON’S

, . ,- *BW STORE.
BUtioson, Lithoirm.b.r j, and Lottar-PrM. Printer.

■loiowtf

. - «io» or the limuk.
Ho, 339 CHESTNUT Streot.

£JABT-STEEL BELLS..
: FOR CHURCHR*. FIRB ALARMS, *e„

, ~'fOS SOLS IT g

NAYLOR& CO..
J«MI ■■■■[ SSO COMMERCE Strnt.

(|fK& WUNBLOW,
IVJL ANBXPBAIfikgKDNVIUE AND FEM4LEflUrsioian.ereaents tow*attention ofmotheis her-

SOOTHING gYBDP
fOS CHILDBJSN.T EE THING,
wWoh MfacilKarta.til* 'irortaa of taatbiar. brWeaves th*cam*. rtduoinasll inflammation; will *l-

-mpon it,BwtMn>U will glv* reel toyouraelraa

*IIKMEFAND HEALTH TO VOURIWFAMTS,
We have pat vp and sold • this artiole fipr over ten

rears* and oas sar* in con fn fidenoe and truth of;
what we harp,l^Tir S??S L> ablejo sarof any other
Xra^&UNoi.TO© PA duAl:* wh.nU»lr twd, Never did as we know an initapo* of
diaaifiafaotionbTaSJ 00* L, whoneed itT OajSe con-
trail,>oll ate dsluhted a with it* oMtawSa,-AndSa&srid&w ® wswwsu
■otter "wli.t, w* dote Snow,” oner ton toot,’rj rmtotion-fo. the fulfil-
ment ofwh*tw# here if S olarn Jn aimo.l ever,
Ebtsod MMtHitfont n utmflerin* from pain and*ihawtioc,rali*ftell be *, Rmnala fifteen or twentrannate*after theom* 1* J* wGnunatarad.

,SrawK % ttoAiiMe
Wswfeiland J and has been used with

**T*,' Ja?WBS3!&Sg „ OF OASES,
Itnet only raliaTaa the 00 phlld, from pain, batln-.SJmteatheetaiaMhani! - bowela, oorroota aoidity,aQEjKSSg *feifiMM

BOWELS iND WIND O COLICand overcomeeon■aarvilfflJlagl|AKkSssfiSarasysS
teeuiini or froman* otht’ 7* cause. We wonld say to
every mother who he*a ohild sufferlni iroro aay of
he ioregmnacoßjplaintStk donot letyoarprsjudiee*,

nae of t*!, madldoa. If **
tunolp n»d, jjnil djreo-

SSBS Wo?W#ifeXlKg, Naw Yorlr, am" thaoabifdairrapHr.
*lM-

yPriaeweent» a Mt»le

SHOEMAKER A Co.
•UAPAINTS,

' ' OIU AHD VAHNIBHES.
ttoiihtm OorMT FOUBTH AND SACKStrooU.

: -

XMmX.% ODOMETKB BAND COM.%XBfilABl%Bi4kw^araairatd.. ob«a» ud .mount, mtMariif into nit:

J'KW&MdlwMiiMoAoWaWostwUstilfart. ofUaOO.Wtw,.wM»<wriHww»U*» ~ , , fHI-le

MAUTIM * qVATCIX’S

1.V

IRULANO.
\J -waotmAnkwiuon.

' (UlCHjimn 0 AM. hPWA*!) J. WUjim), .

-m»«T mu-.- -t : .
JMStp fBtGA¥--1,000 B»mU lA>-

BROWNr-Grouhd Pure in rfX) THS PUBLIC,
■X CALHOUJt’S ANNULAR VENTILATOR.

Thaobo.f pawßtiadnnMd.br Miantlfiouidprutl
aal(KB..toba th>V.rthaat not oteradto the auMio,
andpaedaonlMo .be aoao Si aotnal oparaUoh Tor. tta
merit, to b« opprooiatod; ffothing ever totrodnoad la
aOMrfiwtlp adapted lor venulaßaa,print* and publfo
baudinaa. aebaola, hoapftKla. anfiin* hoiuaa. minaa,auam and Milmr vOMa. aid for the cart of maakt
ohjmnpr* th.fcS*rtjM»oaaal. ■ , ,■- Idiu.taiitaredapd lor palatirholatal* and retail, at

Fafaoaal ittanjontSllW tfven to Jl iaorloJontot
haatict aadpaatuatlop b* the andaraießad, who haa

f*ABTU& India, for sale by
yyytyttiu. m woman, ir ■*» :N»tti

.g|££3&
MNB.U-4,000j- Grcsd: assorted,

» i*W e.*- irQ««f*»rd. J»EKWY.B»-

OWISSYttUNDT.—7O cttka, to

.I*iM!GK*'*h--;'Oto<ind to Oil, »nd for

1- , - , ;. -_; ~ y■yH; ji] 1:]",

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1860.
1842, ia ari account,'in one of
letters, of a dinner given In London to Dick*ena, on his return from America. , It Is afair
specimen of-his free and easy correspondence
with familiar lriends: : 1

SATURDAY, JUDY 21. 1860. 11 Vqu will be pleased to hear that, in spite of my
,

r<Codings, I got bettor andbet-terer,’ thtgAyeicians did onturtle.
25?* w£ 1 seemed quitewell. But I;bave always suspected the dootors’practice to ho better than 3 tbWr precept?, and par-tioulfcriy those whieh turn down Diet street. The.snagone dozen of diners, however, turned out‘to be
2r?J6 Y* 0

. V? f®lo* twenty-seven)—two others,'Talfonrdand Maoready, being presented. Jordanwas the vice and a certain person, not very wenadapted to fill a Chair, was to have occupied thoopposite Virtue, but on tho sooro of ill-health, IJ*g«d off, and Capuin Marryat presided instead.On his rirtt Dlokens and Monokton MUnes, thepoeHcal M. P. ; on his left Sir John Wilson,-T Hand for myleft-hand neighbor, Dr. ElUotson, whioii
seemed tq break my- fall

t«rt wore Chirleo ud Tom Landnoer. Tom ’ two.atone deafer than I am, and obliged to carry a4abe. Bather Proat and Ainsworth; these twomen at paper war, therefore, some six, in-omdirg a clergyman, were put between them.Proctor, alias Barry Cornwall, and Barham,Stterwlae Ingoldaby, 'Crnlkrhank, and’ Catfer-mole, a Dr. (3wynne,-ortQa!n, and a Her; Mr.,Wilde, who greatly. Inhuelted.Dr ElUotooa andmyrelf: a tall, very .aarneit-looking man,‘likeyour doctor, only with hone of his Sweet-WUliamoolor, but quite gale;" and the more eo for long jet-.Waok lookn, eitheritrange natural hair or an un-natural wig. Ha waksilent till he sang, ahd thenname out such a powerful basa voice, fit for a ca-
thedral organ, to a song or the olden: time, that,.between physiognomy, costume, vox, and words,
the Impression’ was quite black-letterish. I had
never seen him before, but seemed to know him,traditionally

, somewhere about Cromwell’s time '

Nevertheless, some of had bean more
modern and profane, for wen we broke np heeame end shook bands with me, to mypleasantsurprise, for X seemed to hnte amended to antl-qultyv whilst only aiming to deaoend to posterity. 1

■"Well we drapk ‘the Bos' with-a delectableclatter which are#-from Max'a good wara*heartod(petoh, la whichbe hinted the greatadvantage ofgoing to America for the pleasure of qom(ng backagain; and pleasantly described the embarrassingattentions of the Transatlaatidter*. who toade hjs
private house, end-private cabin, particularly pob-llo. He looked very-well, and had a youngerbrother along him. He told me that twoAmerican pitot* ihave attached me for my Copy-
right letters in. the Aihcn&um, so X shall procurethem as atreat for ‘Jane.’ Then wehed moreeonge. -Barham chanted a"JtoWn Hood ballad*-
aaff OruikAanksang a bariSMue ballad ofLord
H ; and somebody, unknown to me, gave a
capital imitation of a French showman. Then we
toasted-Mrs. Boz, and the Chairman, and Vice,
and the, Traditional Priest sang toe ‘ Deep
deep seap1 in bis deep deepvoice; and then we
drank to Prootor, who wroto the said song; alsoSir J.Wilson’s good health, and Gruiksban&’s and
Ainsworth’s; anda Manchesterfriend of the lattersang a Manchester ditty, so full of trading stuff,
that itreally seemed to have been-not composed,but manufactured. Jordan, as Jerdanish as usual
on such occasions—you know how paradoxically he
\% quite at home in tlini»£ oujt. As to myself.-1
had to make my second maiden tyeech, for Mr.
Monokton MUnes proposed my health in terms mymodesty might allow me to repeat to you, but mymemory won’t. However. I ascribed the toast tomy notoriously bad health, and assured them
that their wishes had already Jmproyed it; that
TMt a brisker circulation, a moire genial warmth
about the heart, and explained that a certain trem-
bling- of my hand was not from palsy, or my old

; an Inclination In my hand to shake itself
, with every one , present. Whereupon I had to gothrough-tbe/iiehdly ceremony with as many of thecompany as were within reach, besides a few more
*bo oame'axpreaHhom the other end of the table.
Very gratUyfng.‘waan’t it] Though I oannotgo
guite so far as Jane, (fils wife,) who wants mo to
ave that hand chopped off, bottled, and preserved

in spirits. She- was sitting up for me, very
anxiously, as usual when I go out, because lam sodomestlo and" steady, and was down at the door
before I could ring at thegate, to which Bozkindly
sent me in hta own carriage. poor girl! what
would she do If she a husband instead of
a tame one.

Thomas Hood.#
Fifteen years ago the author of « The Song

of,the. Shirt” departed this life, and few au-
thors were more sincerely lamented, pot, be-
cause he hod a largo Boclal elide,' tor bis
acquaintances were fawV owing to bad health
and his long absence from England, .but be-
cause he had touched the sympathies of the
great Anglo-Saxon race, .and was admitted,
bctore his death, to be a man oi undoubted
genius and a generoushumanlty which grasped
the, suflerlng, the wronged, and the weak to
its very heart ot hearts. Thomas Hood waa
more than a mere jester and humorat.::hla
“ Song of the Shirt” and hl3 «

Sfghs” are tender and tearful, and eyedreli-
gious in thought and tone. Two qKftdren
survive him, and with true filial dutwp’they
have produced the book whose name heads
this article. They give .Memorials i&d Re-
membrances of their father, and liberally
throw' In a great deal of his correspondence
with intimate friends. In a modest and
agreeable preface, Thomas Hood,' junior,
says:. . -

“We are the better enabled to preparettheSo me-
morials, because we were never separated, Sir any
length of time; from our- parents, neither of ns
having been sent to a in otor
earlier years oonfined to- that edifyingdom.itioBotany Bay—the Nursery—where ohlldipn grow
np by the pattern of unwashed, uneducated, hired
servants. How opr father ever made of ins' com-
panions, and was ready In retnrn to be 00r -pl*y-
foilow, will be mentioned elsewhere.” ‘

Each chapter, with the exception of-two,
contains the events of a year. Tbe book is
liberally enriched with vignettea rapidly
dashed oil by Hood’s facile hand to amusebis
children, and are pictorial puns. The larger
illustrations aro Hood’sMonument atKenebi
Green Cemetery, copies Of.tlio bas-reliefs
upon the same, and a fac-simile of thefirst
drought of some portion of “ The Song of the
Shirt.” -

' ;

Let ns briefly reword tho lending events in
Hoo'd’s life.- was a bookseller in
London, whero .he Jiimself was bom on the
23d May, 1738. He }bst his father in .his
thirteenth year' and picked np a pretty good
education—English dud Arithmetic, Latin and
French—before he wasfifteen, whenho took
a clerkship in the office ot a Russia merchant
in London, but, his health failing, waa sent to
Dundee, a seaport -in Scotland, and read a
great deal In the two years he remained there.
Retaming to London, in good health, Thomas
Hood was apprenticed to an engraver, but, at
the age of 22, he was seduced into the literary
profession, by an offer to act as sub-edltot'.of
tho London Magazine, a famous periodical,
some forty years ago, in which Charles Lamb
published his Essays by Elia, Carlyle his Lifo‘
of Schiller, and Do Qutncoy hit Confessions
ofan English Opium-Eater. While in Scot-'
land ho had written for two local publica-
tions.

His connection with tho London Magazine
introduced him tp Up qoblo army of contribu-
tors—many of whom remained Wo life-long
irlends, particularly Charles Lamb, who had a

warm affection for him. Hood’s chief Maga-
zine work was to correct the proot-Bhoets, look
over articles sent for inEertioti. snd,,concoct
humorous .notices and ao6S'em;fp fei»ginar>'.
correspondents in the tion'e Head, -

lfoaro told “his.first original paper ap-
peared in tho number for July, 1821,volt ivy
p. 85,'in some verses •To Mppe.’- .1find near
thing more of his until Ndveßibernf the same
year, when bis humorous < Odo to Dr. Kitche-
ner ’ appeared in tho Lion’s Mead, of that
month; • a poem, < Tho Departure of Sum-
ffjej-,’ jp fhe body of tho number, p. 498; and
*A Sentimental Journey f.oia IcMpgioh to-
Waterloo Bridgn,’ in the samo number, p.
SQB, From that time he became aregular con-
tributor, and ofl many a 3 twenty-four more pa-
pers of various }ti|]dB appeared, the last befog
‘ I.in as to a Gold Beauty,’ in June, 1823,after
which time I find no further production of his
pep.”' )'Pe? epfit'o'i “ Tb° P°ath f}ed ”

appeared in tho Englishman's Magazine, in
1832,and not, as has been stated, in the.Lon-
don. They commentm i

”Wp watciisd ber brsatbinsthrough 'lie
and were composed on tho occasion of the
death of his sister.

The following tqo brief notice ofHood’s best
known poem frillbo read with interest;:

“In the .ObrUtmas ngMfeer of punch,* for
this year* (1843,) famous* ‘ bong etthw- BJjJrM* It of wrse, Inserted anony-mously, hut it ran thtoegh4hklai4rlike wild-lire.
Parser after paper- quoted: ft, and' it became
thedalk'of the,day; There was no little specula-
ffonaStoits altbougU -several, I believe

among the number, attributed it at onooto ltd" light scorev- At -last my father wrote to
oqo of the daily papers and acknowledged it.‘ He
was certainly astonished, and a little amused, at
its wonderfulpopularity, although my motherhad
said to him; when sho was folding up the paoket
ready for the jlress: 1 How mind, Hood, mark my
words, this, wifi tell wonderfully! It Uorieof tfidbest things/yos ever did !’ This turned outa true
prophecy, ft was translated into french and Ger-
man ; and even, { believe, Into Italian. My father
naed'often (o laugh end wonder how theytendered
the peculiar burthen,

“ Stitch, stltoh, atitoh!”
and also,

*• B?am and nj*P*t apxf band {’*

In 1821, while he wee learning how to
write as magazine sub-editor, Hood made
the acquaintance of the late John Hamilton
Reynolds, conjointly with whom he wrote and

anonymously “ Odes and Addresses
toGreatFeopie.”Coleridge aitrit>ute4thegetp
thopen ofCbarlesLamb. In 1821,Hood married
his friend Reynolds’ sister. Their daughter, in
the Memorials, adds “ In spito ofall the sick-
peps aii(} sorrow that formed the greatest por-
tion of the after-part oftheir lives, the union
was a happy one. My mother was a woman
of cultivated mind and literary tastes, and
jyej| sipted to him as a companion. He had
such confidence In her Judgnjenf fjiaf |ie reat},
and re-yead, apd corrected with her all that
ho wrote, jifapy of his articjea wero first dic-
tated to her, ana her ready memory supplied
him with his references and quotations. He
fVefjqenfly dictated the first draught ot his ar-
tfejes, a]fhongb tjjeywepe plways finally copied
out in his pecpllarly cioar, peat writing, jvhich
waa #o iegiblp' pnjf good, tlipt it was once or
twice begged by printers, to teach their com-
positors a first and easy lesson in reading
handwriting. Of late my mother’s time and
thoughts were, entirely devoted.to him, and
ho bepapio fejjlep,} and almost seemed unable
to write unless she wero near.” Bbe did not
)opg survive perhusbapd. !

Three volumes of “ Whim* anil Oddities”
appeared in }8?(K8, and at this time also were
published « National Tales” in two volumes,
and n thoughtful, classical, serious poem
<< Tho Plea of the Midsummer Fairies.” Tho
two last named works had very moderate buc-
gess,

There is bape mention, it) the f'Hernoriuls,’'
of Hood's having edited an Annual called
“Tho Gom,” in 1829, yet in this volume
that noblo poem “ The Dream of Eugene
Aram” was first given to the world.

In 1829, Hood commenced tho “Comic
Annual,” which was continued for nine
yenrs, and, with a few exceptions in the first
volume, was entirely Horn his own pen nnd
pencil. In this year, too, Hood’e comic poem
of “ Tho Epping Hunt,” was pujlished, with
amusing illustrations by tieorgo Cruiksimnk,
which greatly amused the publit at the ex-
pense ot tho Cocltney sportsmen. In 1831,
ho went to resid e In the country, at TVanstead,
In Essex, whoro he tvroto “Tjlnoy Hall,”
his only completed work of prose fiction,
published In 1831,and In the following year,
his affairs becoming deranged Ty tho pecuni-
ary involvements ot others, Hold took up his
residence iu Coblontz, in Prussia, where he
resided threo years. His health got affected
by a short previous stay in marshy Holland.
After quitting Coblontz, bo passed three
years at Ostend, and finally returned to Eng-
land in tho autumn of 1810, vith his health
seriously injured, and tho conviction, too
slowly acquired, that he might have resided,
at less expense, in tho health'eflt part ofEng-
land than, with nil Its boastid cheapness, his
German living cost him.

All the time Hood was ali'oad, he wrote a
Comte Annual every season, and the profits,
though not great, afforded acompetence to a
man of his iuoxpensivo habits. Ho also
published “ Hood’s Own,” partly containing
now articles, including his autobiography. In
1889, << Up tho Ithlno,” oontneuced at Cob-
lentz in 1838, was published—but without any
much greater advantage to its author than in-
creased reputation, for the publisher dealt un-
fairly with him. But he got engagements to
write for the New Monthly' Magazine, and
other periodicals, and, in 1811, on tho death
ot Theodore Hook, was appointed editor oftho
New Monthly, with £BOO a yearsaltry, and 11-
beral payment besides for his own contribu-
tions, Here, by the way, under date July,

“ It was printed onoottou pookct handkerohlefa.
for sale, and has met with‘the psyal fate of all
popular poems, having been parodied times with-
out number.' Hutwhat delighted, and yet touched
my father most deeply, was, that the poor orcatures
to whose sorrow? sufferings ho had given such
eloquent voice, seemed to adopt its woras as their
own, by singing thexpsbqut the streets to a rude
air of thefr own adaptation.”

On New Year's Day, JS44, appeared the
first number ofHood's Monthly Magazine and
Comic Miscellany . The “Memorials” says:
“Among the contributors advertised were
Barry Cornwall,- tho Hon. Mrs. Norton, Mrs.
S. C. Hall, Andrew Winter, Sir£#B. Lytton,
Bart.; J. T. Hewlett, (Peter Priggins,)R.
Moncklon Milnes, M. +\; S. £oyer, O,
Ward, Delta, (Dr. Moir,) 3)r.Shelton Macken-
zie, Charles Dickenß, RobertBrowning, G. P.
R. James, Miss Lawrence, the Hoyrltis, S.
Phillips, Hardman.” Wo have reason to
know} that several of tho above contributors
declined any payment whatever, when they
understood that this last venture of Hood's
was of yital importance to (finp A|as i it did
not turn out Veil. ’He gafe up about .£6OO a
year on the New Monthly, for the chance ot
haying n proprietory interest in his own ma-
gazine, “if tqicppefjefl.” fiippeyed
party in the concern, either had not cash or
vr,as disinclined' to spend it, and therefore
Hood’s Magazine, which a noble spirit was
worlqeg Itself tp death to produce, yeas pot a
pecuniary specejs.

•Memorials of Thom o* Hood. Collects!, arranged,
and edited by l is !*»• (.bter, with a Preface and Notes
by his boo. 11 nitrated with Copies fom b sown
Bketons■. In two vo.au.es,—Boston! Tiolnor& fields.

Sir Dbbert Dcel kindly intimated that a
pension of £lOO a year should bo settled on
him by tho Government, and tho grant was
made in his wife’s name, his own health being
so precarious.

But tho enji was cpmlpg. Jpcreaped weak-
ness forced him to take to his btd. He still
wrote and made drawings fur the Magazine.
His last articles appeared in February, 1846.
Hero is hla lust than a hnndrcd
noisy sermons,—

STANZAS:
FatewellLife! ray senses swim;
And the w orld is growing dim;
'Jbronzing shadows cloud the light.
Like the advent of the njghtir
Colder, colder, colder snll*w
Upward steals a vapor chill —

Strong the earthy odor grows—-
f smell the Mould above the Rose!
Welcome Life! Tho Spirit strives!

Strength retires, and hope ravivos ;
Cloudy fears and shapes forlorn
Fly like shadows at the mom—
O’er the earth there comes a blcom—
Sunny lightfor sullen gloom,
Warm perfume for vapors cold—
I smell the Rose above the Mould!

Ho set his house in order. He had a
Christian’s faith and hope, and was prepared
to die, „His daughter writes:

“ May was an eventful month to him. He was
born on the 23d of May, 17(19; married on the sth
of May. 1824; on tbo Ist ofMay, 1845, May day,
be was lest ooDsoiouson the 3d, hediod; and on
the 10th ho was buried On the Thursday evening,
May Ist, he seemed worse; and knowing himself
to be dying, bo called us round him—my mother,
my little biother, just ten years old, and myself.
Ho gave us his last blessing, tenderly and fondly ;
and then quietly olasping my mother’s hand, he
s6id, 1 Remember Jane. 1 forgive all, all as I hopo
to be forgiven!’ Ho lay for some time calmly aud
peacefully, but breathing slowly and with difficulty.
Aly mother bonding over him heard him saytaintly,
4 u Lord ! say, Arise, tnko up thy cross, aud fol-
low me!’ Ills last words were, ‘ Dying, dying V
as if glad tq realise therest implied la them, lie
then sank into what seemed a deep slumber. This
torpor lasted all Friday ; and on Saturday atnoon,
he breathed bis last, withouta straggle or a sigh,”

Thus far, we have sketched poor Hood’s
* Punch had now readied Lis fifth volume, and the

comn>eDO*nientof his third year, having passed some
time intothe hands of Messrs. Bradbury & Evans. In
tbe commencement of the fifth volume, on the secoi d
pass, I think I recognize a cut of my father’s—' k * The
Lady in the Lobster.” *i he pictureora specimen of tho
44 Cock-ard-bull” genus at page 2.3 of that volume I
know to be his, though whyit was signed B. I am at a
loss to say. At page 223, appears a poem by my father,
entitled a 44 Drcp of bin,” aocompanjmi Kenny Mea-
dows’ illustration. The only other contribution of my
father’s to FuseA, which I have been able to Iraoe. is a
poem entitled 44 'lhe bream.” apropos of tbe State tri-
als io Ireland, and th M Fair Maid of Perth,alluding to
tbe *• Fighting Smith” in either cas*. I have strong
suspic’onathat thefollowing outs m VoU IV weie also
by my fathers viz, 4 * Animal Mfw.j” 44 Take Careof the
Specimen,” 44 Pots,” and ” A Ranoy Portrait q'OiiveT
Twipt.” Ip this volume, at page tps, 44 AP«1 ce Report
of a DatingRobbe y,” was. I sukpeot. partly sugges.ed
by my father, who was rtueh interested in the ease,
and, I believe, first discovered the robbery to tbe
44 Atherm«m” The piraoy was a literary one by the
noble author of tho "Tuft Hunter,”a novel,which

I said more lor the retesroh and reading of its oompiier
thanfor his invention or writing. Thepaper in P««cA
is worthreferring to for the clever likenesses ofthe va-
rious persons concerned.—T* H«

career, and the reader will ieel an interest- in
it; we think,ln' a second’ notice, we shall
give further extracts from the “Memorials”
one of the fmost fascinating and readable' bU

of oirf time, and verydifferent from
the puffing and stilted Life of Jerrold by hisSdn.We'are sure that* these “Memorial? M'
Thomas Hood ” will have ah immense sale :fn
thiscountry; and hope thatsuch may be the
case, for Ticknor & Fields, generous and just,
give Hood’s children a liberal-interest;inthis
beantifiii American edition. - ' ‘

P ? R R O N AX. ■

—Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, Is in Now
York. ...

TWO CENTS.

—Ben MoOuUooh, thefamous Texan ranger, hasbeen in Hartford, Opnn.,for several'days. ,
.—Hon. Aurelian Co’nkliog, formerly Whigmayor of Auburn, recently Fillmore man, hascome'out for Breckinridge.

QENERAL iNEWS.

—Governor Morgan, of Albany,’ Senator Fitch;of Indiana, and Captain Green,.of Philadelphia,are at the Metropolitan Hotol, New York..—Hon. R; P.Flenniken, just appointed Associ-ate United State*. Justice for Utah, has declined adinner tendered, him by Ms associates of the Pitts-jnygbar.
that the trustees of DiekinsonCollege^at-Carlisle, have elected Professor John-

son preridfpf.Of the Institution', in plaoe of Dr.
Coffins;resigned. >■■ - ■**~*Ex President' Pierce his -consented to addressthree political* meetings during the present cam-
paign, so. says.'the N.-H.‘ correspondent of theBoston Traveller. -

—Mr. Smtf O. OKty. «nd'nl»'tliMiy ofPolitiosl.
Economy of in oloboreto andhighly eomm.hdotoly review In the Ausland, oneOf the abloOtpoflMldol* bf Oormony

The friends of Mrs. (j^ref the popular an-thoreuj win rtgiet, leys tWI&lsnJiW, to learn
•thaf the recent operation 1tor thorestoration, ofher.
sight has not been rnoorssfnl. ■—aarlbaldi has taken upon himeelf to grant
doty free admission In ali ports of Sicily to all pro-dnoe of Iho States of theKing of Sardinia import-
ed under the Sardinianflag.

William Brodlo, first attache to H. M..Jnabassy at Washington, came out by the Arabia
hhd has been staying ou a visit to the British oon-sul at Boston.- He left for Washington on Wed-
nesday, July 18th* *

—Mr. - Marshall Conant, the principal of tho
Bridgewater State Normal Sohool, is about to re-
sign that position on aooount of ill health. The
present term will dose on {he 241 k Inst., and his
resignation is then to take plaoe.

—Francis B. Harrison, of New Haven, lus been
presented $l3O by the employees of the-banks in
Hartford, New Haven, Norwich, Middletown, and
Bridgeport, as an acknowledgment of hla services
in procuring the passage through the lest Legisla-
ture of a hill makiog New Year’s a bank holiday,
as in NewYork and elsewhere,

—•A Sketch of the Life and Oharaoter of Sir
Robert Peel, by the Right Hon. Sir Lawrence
Peel, is in preparation. This will bo the first bi
ography of the great statesman which will have
owed anything to a member of his family, • Sir
Lawrenoe Peel is a first cousin of the late Sir 1
Robert Peel, and from 1842 to 1855 oocqpied thepost of Chief Justioa of the Cupreme Court of
Calcutta.

—The rush to the mountains, Lake Winnipiseo-
gee, Wolfboro’, Centre Harbor, North Conway,Gorham, and other popular resorts among the Al-
pine regions of the North, has comtuenoed in ear-
nest, On Sunday last, there wore some 200 wiel'
tors at tho People House, and about the same
numhor at the Crawford House at the GreatNotch. Among those who passed the Babbath at
the profile House was cx-Presldent Pierce.

—lt is said that Mr* Soulb, who oouduoted the
defence in the ewe before tho United States Coart
in regard to the disposition of*the prise steamers
Mlrambn and Marquis of Havana, received a fee
often thousand dollars The United States Dis-
triot Attorney of Louisiana has boewinetruotod to'appeal the case. If is ulbo stated that Mr. Benja-
min has received a retainer of $12,000 to prooeed
to California to argue the question of .title;to theAlmeda quicksilver mines, and that hls oonthSgent
will amount to halfa million.

—Mr. George Stewart, head tally-man in th«
employ of the Cleveland and Pittsbqrg Railroad
Company, metwith anaccident on tho 36th instant,
whioh Resulted In his death. He and one or two
others were out shooting, and when, return-
ing, they placed their guns in tho buggy in which
they rode. In arranging them, Mr. dtowart in
some way discharged one, the contents of which
entered hi? abdomen, inflicting a wound from
which death ensued soon afterwards.

—ln reference io & paragraph published In T&*
Press some days since, whioh stated that Mr. Johii
Johnson, of Cincinnati, was tbe oldest Mason In
tbe United States,a correspondent Writes to a Heir
York journal as follows; George Campbell, who
now resides in Fifty-first street, wasborn on St.
John’s day, lT72t Is a Royal Arch Masqji, and is
anolder Mason and man, both by two jean, titan
Colonel John Johnson, of Cincinnati. He is an
old merchant of this city, and was on intimate
visiting terms with both Hamilton and Barr, and
after their fatal duel and when Burr needed con-
cealment from the minions of law, he went to the
honse of Mr. Campbell, then at Hackensack, N.
J., and was concealed, and got out of the country
by him, while Robert Campbell, hj? pwn brother,
was State Attorney, living in the same !b\yn, and
would have glyen five thousand dollars to have
secured tho arrest of Burr.

POLITICAL

How. John HjpfLtyW pyoposns to take the
stump for Lincoln ami Hamlin, and to make a
Western tour In aid of tho cause.

TnsIteppblicans of St. Anthony and Min-
neapolis held an enthusiastic meeting nu the 10th
inst., for the purpose of giving a welcome to the
Hon-Cyrus Aldrich. A platform was built with
Liccoln failB, and an immense roapl was presented
to Mr Aldrich.

.Mohwiskt' to■, Johs c. CAj.Hocs.-TheCharleston, Mircury gives the following dewrlp-tlonof a design for • moDora.m to b®the memoryO? Hon. John O, e«Ctn, twSpipioeo of the Indies’ Asm!oletion. It is to heebotit nlnetymtlkheight endOonsUte of a doable fllghtof «ix/«t*in»*(j|v rWo»mm thegrand to.a On .the-groan®,the ere* oocapled.is a fiftyfeet rectangle."Midwaythe steps, is a fence, on the corner"poeHf'of whionere placed atatiwMolikmatJa of Liberty,'Justice,
Hloqaenae, and the Conatitntion. On the platformis erected a oenotaphie .or mausoleum'chamber,twelve feet squarel inwardly, aim sarrotmded oat-wardly. »«. a.oolonade >of t*elve ■ Ooridthianoola»P nfi,ls-/*f‘ in height. This chamber pre-

no*™ . eeeh side,' over which
’* 4n ,’^»rfP« onT panel. ."A • parapet crownsthis . ItUlp a , house, frem the centre ofthe opionm proper rises. Arectangular dietcfifeet wide, flrst attraote attention ftonf-tsebeahty of its ornamentation. On. face pre-
sentoafi elegant carved representation of the coat
?! *™< of.Seuth Carolina; a second, those of theUnited States; a third, the emblems of Odd Fel-
lowship. . The oylindxioal oolumnsr fortT feet iiaheight, spring from the top, The lower heU Uplain, save the. funeral wreathe, whloh tastefoHv'enwrap it; the nnperhalf inflated. .It terminatedUprinthlan capital of exceeding richoeea,wbleh; is 'SQrmpßnted by a parapet, from widen,rues a colossalstatue of Galhotra on’* plain pec

*° original Conception,twelve' feet in height, end represents Mr. Cal*honn, in classlo robes, with hU right aim' extend-ea upwards, Andthe right htfid pointing tloft,
A Duel 'os *a Musses—Mysterious Ar-88t?*d*y “orato* last, nji tbe NewOrtons Conner, asOfficers Veaant aadßooweau,of the second district police, were oat eunnln*Inthe region of the City .Park, they eame across? onHi a

w S£b?m®i n“r foot ofBienville. strUt,
0$ examination theyfound it to be penetrated J>v some six or sevenwounds—one in the forehesd and one In the leftride, Cloee by the M/ I*J t.lim, old andrustystiletto, some eighteen, inches Jong, tpedie of whioh. was stained with fresh blood. Rear-ing the body, they immediately sent word for theooroner. As they were returning home it occur-red to them that they bad seen, some ten minutesbefore their discovery of the dead body, a men ina

t
T
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e* 'rpnning off. very fast, hieolothes torn, and his general appearanee iodioa-tiva of some disaster.. The appearance of thisman is short and thick set, a small blaok! jraateeand the general air ofa Sicilian of Spaniard. Atthere was a rumor that two Sicilians had gone outto fight a duel. It is believed that this'ft the caseand the result is'as alluded > to, but other.personssay afoul murder has been committed. The deadman has also the appearance of a Sicilianor Span-
£rer?a "*"ted Antonio Baigo, whois suspeoted of having committed the murder!

Judge WTlmot, of Tioga, Bonn., and Judge
Culver, ofBrooklyn, made spoeohes at tho dedica-
tion of the Republican wigwam at Oswego, on the
17ill Inst. A great audience listened to them In
the evening the Hon. A, Wells spoke, and Judge
Culver delivered a second and more olaborato ad-
dress.

TnE Atlanta (Ga*) Intelligencer , of the 7th,
says: 44 SenatorToombs arrived in this city yes-
terday, on bis way to hia residence in Wilkes coun-
ty. from Washington city. He looks well, and ieels
confident that the Breckinridge and Lane ticket
will carry allh@fflro ft. The honorablo gentleman
will be here again in a few days, when he wilt ad-
dress the people upon tho political issues now be-
fore thepublfo.”

This Knoxvillo, Tenn., Whig gives aprompt
denial to the statement that Senator Crittenden
has given In his adhesion toBreokinrldge andLane,
not so much toeot do'ubting Constitutional Unionists
at rest, as to relieve tho mind of a good Whig who
heard tberumor, and came to Knoxville with all
speed, fully resolved, if It were true, to scratch tho
name of hi* eon John J. Grittooden, from the
familyrecord, and never to call another boy after
a living politician.

The New York Tribune thus commences an
editorial: 44 Senator Douglas is fighting a gallant
battle. We admire his eourage and energy. 60
fay as his principles and policy tend in the right
direction, he has our sympathy and respeot. We
are not quite certain, from the taotios he displays,
whether ne sees the doom that await* him, and is
preparing to die game, and be avenged, Samson-
like, on his foes, or whether he really hopes to ul-
timately bring the Democratic party over to his
position, and compel It, four years hence, to adopt
his platform, and aooopt him as its Presidential
leader.”

The Petersburg (Ya.) Express may be
reckoned among the more moderate Southern
journals It says, in a late issue: 11 Wo would re-
sist oppression or resent an insult os soon as the
reddest Fire-eater. We have as deep, genuine,
and abiding love for our section (the South) as the
hottest-blooded South Carolinian can have, and,
withal, we will say that wo despise and abhor
Blsok Republicanism with an intensity fully equal
to that felt in any conservative breast; but, ne-
vertheless,* our attachment to tho Union is too
strong to be extinguished by the mere cuokoo cry
of danger by demagogues and selfishpoliticians,
who have been the bane and destruction of every
republio that has ever yet existed. We must have
something tangible from tho new Administration-
some positive, practical demonstration of a spirit
and a purpose to use the Executive power for tbe
oppression or degradation of the South, to go upon
before werush into tbe scheme ofdissolution.”

TnE Albany Jrgus urges tbo calling of a
Democratic State Convection at an early day. It
says: 44 Tbe Democratic State organisation, sus-
tained undoubtedly and confessedly by tbe great
mass of theparty in tbe State, supports Douglas ad'
thefregular nominee ofthe party. At thesame JLUne,.
we believe we express tbe foelingsof those o&upy-
ing that position, when we sav that the* save no
desire or intention to widen or create divisions, but
rather greatly prefer a cordial co operation of all
the opponents of Republicanism in a groat and
successful effort to withhold the electoral vote of
New York from Lincoln. They will not, wear©
persuaded, interpose obstacles In the way of the
support of a single electoral and State ticket, but
will rataer put in nomination such candidates
throughout as will enlist the oordlal and vigorous
efforts of all national meu for the rescue of New
York from thebands of tbo spoilers, and the Chief
Magistracy of the Union from tbo inoumbrance of
sectionalism, fanaticism) and rapacity Around
such a tloket, wo confess, we expeot with entire
confidence, tosee thefriends of Douglas, Breokin-
ridgi*'.And Dell, rally with equal enthusiasm and
energy.” .

The Troubles is Stria.—-A-correspondent
of the World says: “At the date of mylast. Jane
2d, there were rumors of trouble at Sidon, and atDeir el Komr, but the exact state of the base wasnot known. On the-evening of that day we re-ceived news from Sidon whiettawakened ,the mostserious approhensions. There were two missiona-ries of the Amerioanboard there—Rev. Mr. Ford
and Rev. Mr.Eddy. and their <families—jand theywrote to the Amerioan consol in Beirut; that thecity .was in great alarm, the Modems arfcinw, theDraws outside pursnfng the Christiansfrom themountains, and:shootfog them down Eke wildAmenoaai bad asked a pnrd fromthe Turkish Governor, and herefused' to give themone, aid when they sent him word that they shouldthan be obliged to leate.the city, he aufwfered very.radeiv, saying, 'As you ohoose.\ The Americanconsul in Beirut, Mr. Johnson, who*bias been esne-oUlly active in these timesof danger, offained atonce a stringent, order fooa-hare upon!the com-mander of thetroops In Sidon to furnish the Ameri-cans with as many guards as they'wished. TheEnglish war steamer * Firefly’ was also despatch-ed on Sunday noon to look into matters l£ Sidon.”

A Fair or Old Foanu.'_TheNewark DailyAdvertiser says: “Amongthe carriers <jf our pa-per is one who has lived verynear half a century,and in all that time has left the State tut onoe.Then he visited NewYork oity, going up as far asFiftiethstreet, and thonoe over to Brooklyn. Hehas boen no farther south than Rahway; nor westthan Bpnngfield, nor north than Patebo*. Heboasts of having been to one oircus exhibition, be-Ing all tho amusement, in that line, inwhiohhe hasparticipated. He has .traversed his newspaperroute for the past thirteen years, and in ithat timehas walked over 100,000miles. As a supplement tothe above, we may mention the case M anotherperson, a bachelor farmer in this Wuatfr, who hasnot lefthw form for the past twenfr-dvefyears, bathas lived in aeojgsioa during thatiperiod. Itwould ho an exceedingly entertaining sight to wit-uew the looks of astonishment which would mantlethe faces of this’pair of model “oldtbeyoould.be Induced to take apeepTSt **>NewYork ns it is.” \..
...

The TP Sv?x*iK»*nr>KxoT.
'After an,- Captain Meiga has been oterreaehed, or
rather Congress has been, in respeot tolthe tuper-intendenoy of the Potomac aqueduct. Jho lawfor
tended that appointments, contract*, Tpurohaaae.and expenditures should only be made jbyCaptainMeigs, or under bis authority j bat, by« sort oispecial pleading* be is only? tol pay Out moneyupon orßaptain Bonham, the latter tomake the appointments, oontraota, &o. [it remains
to he seen whether the cost of finishing the aque-duct will not, under tii* present arrangement,much exceed the sum of $500,000, as estimated byCaptain Meigs. The latter is to see that the workis done according to his plans, and will thereforehave his hands full. Nowill act in Unf secondary'capacity asdgned him, though protesting that thelawef the last session, as well as hU rights as anofficer, have been violated. The position of chiefengineer was first offered to CaptainiWhiting, of
the Topographical Engineers, but was declined by
him.— Wash- Cor. Trtbune. I

Turpentine roa Snake Bites.—Henry Jen-
nings of Masontown, Fa., koowa of thej applicationof turpentine to the bite of the copper-head andrattle-snake having been followed by speedy oaras.
A lady of his a quaintance, who wssfbitten by arattle-snake, was cured by it; as also was a manwho had been bitten by a oopper-heaa. The tur-pentine should be put m a bottle, %ua, the mouthbeing placed over the tyftt, the liquid; is broughtdirectly in poptaut with the wound oy inverting
the Lottie, and should be held there until relief il
obtained. A complete alleviation of pain has been
known to ensue In less tnan a quarter dfan hour.

Tub Purchase op Patented Abticlm.—
Application has been made to Secretary Floyd to
sell ail the old arms not fit fo; use now'inpossession
of the Government, take his payjin Colt’s re-
volvers, im at present much needed In the re-
gular service. B.ut therecent absurd law smuggled
through CQ&gri'SS in the last hours on the tes-sion,
forbidding the purchase ofany patented article by
the War and Navy Departments, p eoludes the
Secretary from making the exobaDge which, it is
said, would be a very economical ono for tho Go-
vernment.— Tribune.
r Debiro tbe past eighteen mont is, about a
thousand books and tracts have appeared In Eu-
rope and the United States relating tb Italy, and
alt m6ro or leis bearing on the qu ation of the
temporal power of the Dope. Three hundred of
these books and pamphlets have been published
since the first of January last. The f; ots show the
vast interests that are involved in the Roman
question, and the strong hold It has u >oh the pub-
lic mind of the civilized world.

TnEBE is trouble In Chicago abjut tbeHigh
Sohool The standard of admission la set so high
by the Superintendent, W. H. Wells,! and his com-
mittee, that only two hundred and eighty pupils
out of fourteen thousand . In the city can get into
it, though thore is room tol four hundred to six
hundred. The newspapers and parents scold, and
Mr. Wells defends his 44 system!” which is
modeled after Boston. ] »

It is reported that a large number of tho
breams In the northern portion of Rhode Island
are dry. As a consequence, the mills are at a stand-
still, and operatives are idle The showers which
have fallen with frequency have not contributed
in the least to raising the streams.

Among tho appropriations to be voted by
tbe British Parliament is one of $5-7.500 for Dr.
Livingstone’s explorations in Afriop, for which
another steamer U needed. The disqoveries ofDr.
Llvtugatone aro regarded as of the] greatest im-
portance at the Cape Colony, and* the Colonial
Legislature has appropriated funds’ to keep up a
regular inland communication with! the exploring
party. {

TnE Great Eastern.—The announcement
that the Great Eastern will be dosed to the public
ou the 28th inst., appears to increase the crowd of
visitors. There were, on Thursday! nearly 10,000
persons on boards There will proopbly be nofur-
ther reduction of the price of admission, though it
is intimated that ono or two days will be set apart
for tho admission, gratis, of the children of Sab-
bath schools in HewYork and Brooklyn.

An unfeeling fellow threw his) dog into the
Niagara river, near Goat Island bridge, the other
day, tb test the question whether ii was possible
for animals to bo oarried over, the falls and escape
alive, aud Immediately afterwards went to the
foot of the ferry stairs and found the dog but little
injured by the tremendous leap. . T£e experiment
was tried to convince some inoreduipus person.

Dubxno a session of tho General Court of
Massachusetts in 1721, one of the members of the
Houso sat down lu prayer time, i The Speaker,
after prayer, asked the reason'ofJt. He said he
could not join with them in calling God 44 Our
Father.” The House immediately {resolved **that
Philip Tabor be expelled this House, as not worthy
to continue a member thereof.’ ’ ,! ,

The missionaries at the Marquesas Islands
say that cannibalism has not yst bben wholly era-
dicated. While they let the-'sweet meat of the
missionaries alone, they mfrtist 1ip roasting and
eatingone another, and last September a Typee
was cooked and eatosT before the good men’s eyes.
They turned the pior fellow on a spit and browned
him up in a vaiy'epieurian style. ; ,■

. The Americans who aro ‘eugaged in build-
ing a poytiqiLof the railroad in Brazil for theEm-,
perer, are progressing rapidly J and satisfactorily
with I 'the work. The Emperof himself on Hie 2d
tot June started over the American portion of tbe
road to iospoot it.. The raiJrqad.U to extend 300
miles into a coffee district. ' ' f ;

At tho recent session of the jOrange county
Court, at Chelsea, Vt., Daniel Grant ami others,
for taking Harvey Eastmap from’his bed in the
night-time, whipping him with a raw-hide, and
ooverlng him with tar, putting him to great ex-
pense io curing bimselt of his hurts, damages of
$350 were awardod.

A mechanic in Islington, England, has re-
cently made a burning glass, three teet in diame-
ter, by whioh steel, flint, and eron platina, it is
said, have been melted, by concentrating the rays
of the sun Upon them. Owing to Usgreat size, it.
has attracted the attention of several societies de-
voted to science and art.

A fisbino party of five persons among the
“ Thousand Islands” caught iu four days about a
ton qf plokerel. r lhe headquarters of tbe party
war* at Alexandria Bay, and they speck in the
highest terms of the advantages of that plaee for
fishing.

In England, the keepers of packs ofhounds
invariably mix pounded sulphur with (be water
whioh their dags drink during the spring, whioh
they believe will prevent hydrophobia.. Itis cer-
tainly worth a trial,
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Extortions ,of Horw&rKWßPßßs.—The
Herald thus editorialises ibis; theme i We hav*

called attention to tht«thriidM of th«
hotel-keepers at .the. watering plabea* the rating
W*a with them-seeming to be to make money
ylthontpaying the slightest nttehtion-to the oom-
fort of their patrona, or “guests,” asthey elegant-ly call.their-victims.,. Wlth a lew-exeeptioDS, the
Ameriean hotels, out of New ttik '&ffery bad
and verydear, utf jfcerpisaot theifljhteft excuse
for it,.
woney, t^;.anyvetter on the

. JMe of the eartlT. .Then, as. * rule, the hotal-
is too grand to. attend personally to thewunfort of his fiatrons, and,they are compelled to

®*h** *Pfor bia neglect by liberalgratuities to the
MtTgn

.. system is all wrong, androntU It Is
radically reformed such btiis as thoseßH by oar

more orJcV'freqaenL In
order to bnngabout a .better MaWef thugs, every
travetier shoal*denjjd eeohltonaof and

Uia %ifocharase7s«» a copy to somec prominent . a dMted effort of tbe
travelling) public and the press the hotel-keepers
may be brought to something likereason. At pre-
sent they are.ntk»lyjjDqgnsoioneble.

_ jt
A CoKaEBFojsift2rz

at-Bisg Bing says that “ thefemale is
one of the most interesting portion of ffiVprison.
Tbe walls of their little eeueu*tdemnfrwith ovl-
deneeaof their taaie.: Passingsfß*s. the

/Bu ee|Sr&-
>betpimurderess, was bostly

needle; as we entered, she averfb#ffoxldmd, as Is
herenstom - wbenvieiton enter*- Sheis a aatrou-
ly and iyoman ; bat tbtehasgefal
turning of per. dark eve betokened the condition
of.the mind within/’

Receki: geographical dis-
ooveries.bave reeaeeitatid tbbnUhtfoteM in the
sourws of the Nile. Fearmeerhavaa Wtor right
to be'Uaiened to on this eolffft then 3>r.Reke, theAbyssinian; traveller, fxtca Jwltom' a new work j&
auuouneed, entitled “The Boorces. of the Nile,being a GfibexalBurvey of Basin of thatRiver,and its Head Streams,with thrHbtoty of NiloticDiscovary.” t , ,

Mb. Axexarder HBRRRWOifFfxir»Cwlamhla,
S. o , endorsed as a geateifit standing
and respeolability, shot Capt Davidsen, RarailrosS
coftductor, at the Central depot JrRajelrfc, N. C.,
on the 14th. Tbe ball passed through %pr. Da-
vidson’s wrist and lodged in biirabdciwen. Mr.
Herbemont was. held to bail fo ssosJvJk dispute
about baggie originated thtffiflMty, •

'A MATCH ! ior'n wwi'ifiade up In
Boston on Tnesdey, to take pleee in ten weeks, -

between Johns/Roach; OfNew York,-and Johnny
MoGlade, of Boston,-.lt is; for $lOOO aside. A
deposit of sioo was made to bled the matrh. The
men-will goInto training at once. The weight ofthe oopiestants willbe ISO pounds. ' -

Thomas of Sonthanipton, Va.,who diediast week, has directed in hfo-witithalall his servants, 150 in number, shall be freed.
The Oswego (N. Y.) 'Palladium says thatmany pear and apple trees fif that vicinity are

struck with blight. J

Bostor has caught tho Tairmcrint Park
fever, and is engaged in preparing a Public Gar-den at an expense of$lOO,OOO.

Weekly Review of the PhiladelphiaMarkets.
Fttn.AMi.rßu, July SO, i960.

Thehot weather has Interruptedth« usual eonraoofbusiness, e'ad the operations of therest week have been
very email, bat without mn«h chans* to nofom nny of
the leading articles.. Qaeroitroo Bark is wantedat folly
formerrates, and.very scarce. Breadstuift\n steady
ia price, withreduced stocks of Floor, Meal, Corn, and
Bye tooperate in. Wheat is more plenty rand prices
areabout the tame The Cot! trade laactive ;aod prices
rather better. Coffee and Sugar are held firmly, bat
Molasses i* veyy dull. In Cotton there is very little
doing. InFish there is a retail business ‘doing. Do-mesrio Fruit is teninr freely; No change in flstnp »»r
Hides. Hops ate dull.- Lend is dull*. Jn Xauber, we .
notice mod*rate sales at steady rates. Naval Btoies are
duU, and for Spints of Turpentine ptioes have again
deolined. Oils are s*eady< Froyisions, there isagOfd

. erling. Rica ism moderate request Salt isadvancing®
Seeds—The sales areunimportant. - Tobaooo is rather
more inquired after. 0 eas&re firm. -In Wool there is
a good feeling; thereceipts are large and the stock ac-
cumulating. r

TheBreadstuff* market has been rather more activethis week, buienoes ebow Uttfo or no alteration, al-
thoaghatiheoloeea htile better feeling prevailed m
Floor, the stock of whioh had beeom* very much re-
duced and fresh around oarceUeomewhat The

compriseaboat ]o 000 bbis at SXtS for »acerfine,
$&57>4c560f0r WeiLcrn extra. moetlF at tbe latter

Tate and fAffixes75 for extra family, jnejudinc 1600bbls Brandywine* made from newwhest; at flfi.CIMbbl. fhere is some Lttie-demand for -export; at the
oloee sales to the tra<e have been to a fal- extern for
superfine end extras, and *te«Jd V bbl for facerbmnds.'agtp quality. • Rye Floor ia dad. ebd offeredatwAegH. withouts-lee to any extent. CornMeaH* a'eovery doll, and Penas. Moat is nsatiy nfiirwl at #3I7K,
with aamllsales at tlnapnee.
ti?wJSeS?IsVSy rasyeouoa ofFtonraad Meal tor
• Half barrets of ■aperfiac.. 15

~ Barrelsof gaperhne SADS

“ Corn Meal. \,i6
_

*4 Ooodemoed. liSPunoheona Corn —, .. $

WHKAT.—Supplies from all quiters have been
rather lower; tve demand, however, is hsbt.and prices
rather lower. Pales of oUlead newrCd at iSOo foroom-
mon, and iSSo for prime, white ranges from 120d>.40c
W ha. K>e is ia limited demand, and Penea. mid ct
78«80». Horn i* quiet, bat firm: ealev of idooo box
prime yellow, at atofi9c, cloeint at tncludinroamesedatacMo. Oauare better; 200u0 bus ?enna.sold at 3T«390, voctadißß *mds very bevvy at 83©-400,
sad Poatheru at 3lwJ6q perbu. Aule ofnsw Oats was
jn*deitS3c.

PROVIBIOWB.—’The market continues firm and bn
tpe advance, thehigh views of holders limiting opera-
tions. We quote Mete Pork at Wigfln.aod Prime at
$l5A 0 W bbU Borne holders refuse these rates, tjeet*
—The sales are limited tosmall lots for shipa stores at
$1i025 for City Mets, Bacon ts wanted at <ullpnees;
Shoulders are held at 110, and Sides at 12c, without
each doing at toe advance. Pams ate scarce-
plain af'd fancy cured are worth 12ai4e. Of Green
M*atsthe stock is very much reduced, wrh small sales
of cidesto note at 110. and dhonders at 9e, on tune.
Lard ts held for hisher prices, eav iSXoISHe' »or bbls
and tes, and UM«I4o forkeu, without sates toany ex-
tent Hatter—very little dome* and price* ranre at
from 10c »o 130 V ro. Cheese* tasteady at 9o for Ohio,
and for New York. Begs are dull, ana eannot
command over lie for whole h>u. •-

MBTALB.—There ta Uule or no movement m Iron,
and no quotable change to note in price*; anthracite
is selling in lota as Wantedatabout 9X3, SSOAO
per ton,on time, lor the three northers. A saeofIWO
tons is reported on p.ivate ter<*s. Seotob Pig—We bear
of no safes, and qnotat>ons are romioalu ooohsoced.Copper is dullatSfo: a lot of Amerioan yellow metalsold at2oc, six months. Leao is dnll.no further sales
navinreome-ooaerour notice.B aitK—Qusroitron-is wanted, and'■ery scarce at
62f for first No. 1. There ia little nr none commcm;
sales of-better brands are .reported-at hither {Lares.
No change in Tsnners*Bark; we quote Sp.nish at $l2O
15,and übestnat Oak at 910ai(k5D per oom.

BKE-'WaX js scarce, and warned atSic Hi.
CANDLE' ara unohanaed; sates of city-msdeada-

man ine at and six months Bpenn and
tallow cand'es are dolt at la«t week’s qnotatio. s.
’ CJAJu.—Orders are coming m fr.ely,aod there is a
fair demand lor Anthracite, togo Vast, at tbe a-'»vanoe,
which is abrnt equal to the inorease in the rates of
freight and toll, by the railroad and canal, noticed last
week;weqdote *chuj)kiU white sahat #3*o and red
ash at 9*6503 ton. on board at Richm md. S

— fbe market is very quiet, but
v*r<r little stock id Crst bands; sales of Boo bars at IZZiaHVoforftio, Mdltito for Ljguayra. and U3<c for Sr.
Domingo.

CO l’i ON —The market has been very dull and prices
very irregular, especially for tbe low grades, andabout
700 bales found ht from o to ttifo. asm qnali y,
tbe lal er midolioc fait uplands, on the usual oreaie.

Tbefo’lowing is the movement since Istof September
last, 00inpared with the preceding three rears:

1860. lapu.. mse. 1857.Rec. at Ports 4.443JH0 3.«£a 0 0 soeoooe l-Ss7J»
fctx, to G. BritainJ 64LOW 1.526 000 1.737.UU0 IJSB.OOO
“ France.... 574 «00 421000 374 000 401,000
44 Other ft porta.. 483000 «35U0S *BO.OOO 40'4Q9
Total exports...-3.&5.00Q JeSiOOO Isisaoo 8,19100 QStock on hsml..,. fiQQOQ Iei.OOO 13VOOO 12S.Q0Q

Of wh>chduring the pastweek, lnoiuuetiin theabove:
Keo.at reru...... Bcoo l&oco it sou sooo
Bx.toG.Bmam. 9-000 20000 35000 16 000

11 Pr&noe..... 1000 44*0 1400 10M)0
Mother f. forts. 'Bone - I.UOQ 16000 2000

Total exports.... 26 000 25U0D 52000 2'OCO
Bommaby.—K«*trr.i—lncrease at.tha ports, 00mpared

with last year. 797.000 bales. Export «—lncrease to
Great Britain.7ls.ooo bales; increaseto Prante, 153.000;
decrease to other foreign porta.52*000.- Total increase
tn exports, 816 000.

DRUGS aNj» UVLS sell riowl/,and withoutehanre
in prices, except for crude which is held
higher. SA*esotB"l?oosatl>*o; White Pusarot Lead
attSo; Bicarbonate»f Bod\ at 3#o; Veo**ttan Red at
So. and Indigo at 91 SO Ohio& fli,six months.

FiSd are dull and M&oter-l are seMins tloely. fromstore,at $175t750 for la, and 91560016 for2s. There
are very few newfieh arriving, and wharf snles of larso
3s Aretop< rtid at 98 61Ho. now s*ueraUy held at 9876

bbl Of Piokled'Bemnc. th« sales are mostlv ,rosi
store, at 83oStO bt>l. I‘r» Cod continue anil, and
we.quote at S3a325 the 100 lbs, withlittle or nothing

PkOlT.—There have been no fartherarrivals or sales
of foreign, and the market haibeen pretty ranch at a
stand-still; nf domestic, the receipts are i»cresting,
with sales of Green A ppleaat from 91 to 92 60 IP* bbl,
as in quNlitv.and Peaches at 910*4?’ Mskct

FURTHERS are unchanged; sales of good Western
at 600630 to' !b.

FfttslGHT' 1are inaotive, owins.m home measure, to
the scarcity of vessels and no further eoga<ements to
eilh-r'ondon or Liverpool are reported; two vessels
on theberth for the latt-r portare nearly fall. To the
West Indies several charters have b*en mad a pn term*
kept private Southernoosetwiso rales are nrm. at S3
to Wilm neton. for measurement; and S 2 to 6c,
cna 93 to too to Cbarlsston and elAvria',ah; 120 and 54
to ton to Mobile { and ho and 9® to ton t-f*pwor-
lean>. The Haaton packets are geUme 20*for flour,Eo
for grain. 5«60 fbr measurement and 9150f0r pig iron.
Comers have been more plenty, and rates tend n*
downward; we quote at 91 4»®160 to Boaton; stiso
1 55t0 Providence • a°u to ton to New York, from
JPort HichtnomL. ‘

GINSENG.—There is nothing doing ineither Crude
or Clarified,and prices are nominal.

(iliA v O.—There is a little more demand, but prices
have undergone no onange.

HEMH.—lhere is no stock here ta first hands, and no
sale* have been repotted.

BIDEB are very quiet; dealer* are very cautions intheirmovement*, aud arenot anxious to purchase at
thepresent asking rates.

HvFB are dull, and se 1 in a small way at 10sl2o per
lb.

LEATBER is dull, but without any change to note in
pnoe or demand.LUMBKR moves offaiowlv at 914018 for White Pine,
and $14016for VellowSap Boa as: * side of bt John’s
Laths was made at 81.625-4, and 454 feet Fioketa at $7per M.

MOL4Sg ER is dull, and the only sales we hear ofare
some English Island, on terras kept private ; Cuba at
20sMo. and New Orleans at4oa«4a. on time

NAVAL bTOftfcS.—‘themarket genera]y is dull,and
we have onl* tonot* soo.es/nali sales ofepirits of tur-
pentine at 40&©4lo per gallon; no change in Rosin,
Piton, o- lar. with niorternr* sales of the former at
9176 for No, 2. and 91 87>402.75 per bbl for No. 1.

OtLt*.—There w no chavge m Spetm and Whale, and
about the usual business to note to supply the trade.
Lard Oil is better, some 80 bbla having been s .Id an 900
for summer, and 950 l"r winter, on time. Of Linseedthe sales are small at 68069 *. in casks and bHls

FLASTKR is dull and veilingat 926t>402 75 to ton■RlOi. is firmer. Thestook is very much reduced and
fair to prime isselling ina hmall way at 4?4otoib,on
time.oaLT,—No further arrivals or sites have come underour notice,end the market u ver* firm.

BfrEUi4 .—I Thera is l.ttleor no Cioverseed offer ng,and
there haabeen quitea movement to o south with stiesat9e7se6tobusheU At wholesale it is wanted. Timo-
thy is quiet, and pnotis are nominally at tobushel. Domestio Flaxseed is steady at fil 62 to bmbehThe neworoo will soon b 6 coming is. 2UO sacks red
ton notd at9£.3$ to sack.

bUGAK.— lb" m*tket is firm and more activ». with
sales «»f 1,008 bhus f'uba and t’orto Rico at 7<2Bj,atid
'New Orleansat 7«7J* >. on tin e,

»PlKlTd.—Prices of braady and Gin are unchanged,
and ther<- is only a moderate bjsraess doing. New Lng-
landßum sells as wanted at 350 rt hi»kr—Tne de-
mand is lair and there is not muoh nffa ms; sa es of
Ohio hb sat 2*o; Pei-na. do at 2tdl2>4c; sec >nd-hand
pkgs2o>4®2o>4o: hbdsatStc; and dtudse atSOo

•ALLOW is *teadv; sates oi city-rendered atlo>«3»acdc-»untr'at9Ko to ».

TOBACCO.—Tn-re is rather more inquiry for leaf,
and we noticed sales ofKentucky on terms kept pri
vate.

wo^L.—The receipts are large, and the demand*whichis mostly for the medium riades. i* lair,at fully
fornitrra es; a lea comprise about i6o,fQj ibs Fleecw
in lots»t from 4Do up to A6i for ooumma t > half and
three-quarter blood, includingfine,on privateterm*.


